
Oyster card hack to be published

Details  o f ho w to  co py the Oyster cards used o n Lo ndo n's transpo rt netwo rk can be
published, a  Dutch judge has ruled.

The rul ing over turns an injunction to suppress the inform ation won by NXP - m akers of the travel
sm artcards used in London and m any other  ci ties.

The injunction was sought in June 2008 after  Dutch researchers dem onstrated how to copy cards and
travel  free on the London Underground.

The researchers plan to publ ish thei r  research in October .

Cracked cards

The secur i ty weaknesses in the Oyster  card were discovered by Prof Bar t Jacobs and col leagues from
Radboud Universi ty, Ni jm egen in March 2008.

The weaknesses centre around the chip, cal led the Mi fare Classic, that si ts at the hear t of the
contactless card system .

As wel l  as being used on 17 m i l l ion Oyster  cards, the Mi fare chip is also used in Hong Kong's travel
network, and is the basis of the Dutch Ri jkspas sm artcard.

Many organisations, including governm ents, use Mi fare technology as a secure entry system  for
bui ldings.

Given the m any m i l l ions of cards in use Prof Jacobs held off publ ishing detai ls about how the inform ation
on the chips can be copied and used. It told the Dutch governm ent and NXP about i ts work to give them
tim e to harden system s against the attack.

Assume o rganised crime kno ws abo ut this, assume
they will be selling it anyway
Bruce Schneier

Despi te this, NXP sought an injunction to ensure the detai ls of the attack would never  be ai red.

The case went to cour t in Hol land and now the cour t in Arnhem  has over turned the injunction ci ting local
freedom  of expression laws.

In i ts rul ing, the cour t said: "Dam age to NXP is not the resul t of the publ ication of the ar ticle but of the
production and sale of a chip that appears to have shor tcom ings."

In a statem ent, Radboud Universi ty hai led the rul ing and said: "...in a dem ocratic society i t is of gr eat
im por tance that the resul ts of scienti fic research can be publ ished".

Chr istophe Duverne, a spokesm an for  NXP, told Reuters that i t would take m onths or  years for  som e
users of the chip to adapt thei r  system s to defend against the attack.

"We don't m ind them  publ ishing the effects of what they have discovered to inform  society, I think thi s is
absolutely fine," he said. "But disclosing things in detai l  including the algor i thm  ... is not going to benefi t
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society, i t wi l l  create dam age to society."

A spokesm an for  Transpor t For  London said: "Transpor t for  London rem ains confident in the secur i ty of the
Oyster  card system . We take fraud and the secur i ty of personal  data extrem ely ser iously and constantly
review our  secur i ty procedures."

He added: "Any fraudulent card would be identi fied wi thin 24 hours of being used and blocked. Using a
fraudulent card for  free travel  is subject to prosecution and we would seek to enforce this wherever
possible."

Secur i ty exper t Bruce Schneier  said: "As bad as the dam age is from  publ ishing - and there probably wi l l
be som e - the dam age is m uch, m uch worse by not disclosing."

Mr Schneier  said i t was a "dangerous assum ption" to think that only the researchers know about
weaknesses wi th Mi fare.

"Assum e organised cr im e knows about this, assum e they wi l l  be sel l ing i t anyway," he said.

Inform ation about the research wi l l  be publ ished in a journal  and shown at a secur i ty conference held in
Malaga. The Dutch group is one of three known to have cracked the Mi fare Classic technology.

Story from BBC NEWS:
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